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f]on.~tituting the Town Di,l,ric/ oj' JlJ,{tamata, in the County: lineRj,hearingI240° 14', distance13800'9 links, 2lfiO :18' 3()" 
of .~f7Iamm!lI distance tii53'2 links: thencc towards the south-west by a 

[L_S.] LIVERPOOL, Governor. 

A PROCLAMATION_ 

"XTHEREAS it is enacted by the Town Boards Act, 1908, 
V \ that the Governor may d(>clar(' that any locality 

out,ide a borough wherein there are not less than fifty house
holders shall be Ii town district: 

And whereas a petition has been presented to the Governor 
by the inhabitants within th .. area ment,ioned and described 
iI~ the said petition, prayin)! that such arca may be con
stituted a town district under the Town Boards Act, 1908 : 

And wh~reas a. Conlmission appointed in pursuance of 
,<,dion two of ti,e Town 130arcls AmeIHlmenl Act, 1912, held 
an inquiry, and reported that the locality den ned in the said 
pntition ,vaH ~mitahle for municipal cont 1'01, and ma,r]p, ctwtain 
alterations of the boundarics thereof: 

"'ow, theref"r", C, Arthur William dp Brito flavile, Earl of 
Livt't'pool, the Governor of. tho UOJuinion of New Zealand, 
in pnnmancp and pxerciHO of HlP power and authority veHttld 
ill IIIe by til(' Town Boards Act, 1\)08. and of all other powers 
t·mahling me in this hehalf; 110 ht"l'pby proe;iaim. and dBclal'f' 
that the area described ill the Schedule hereto, being thc 
loeality detiIlpd in the Haid petit-i('n, with houn,larie. as altere,l 
bv the said Commission, shall be a town di,trict, and the 
<.;t~tne lH ht>rpbv constitut,e(l a t,()wn (li"-ltr-ict-, under the Town 
Boartl" Aet, 1'908. hv the :I"III(' of the Matamata Town Dis
trid_ And in furt!'er pursuance and cxerciso of the said 
POWeJ'H T do lwrehy proclaim, dpeiarp, and appoint that t,hp 
Boa['d of Commissioners for the said district shall consist of 
fivt' mpnlhel's. 

SCHEDULE. 

line bearing :I()W 2!i'. aCt·oss a public road 200 links wide, by 
that.~ line continued across thc Rotorua-Auckland Railway 
and a public mad 100 links wide, and that line continued to 
Section lOti; thence ag;ain towards the north-west by tbe 
aforosa;d Section lOti. t,) and across a public road 100 links 
wide, and by Seetion 107; thence again towards the south
west hy the aforesaid Section 107 and Sections 110, 109, 
and 82, and aeros,; a public ruad 100 links wide; thence 
again towa,J'{ls ttl(' llorth-wC'Rt by Hection 2, hyaline across 
a puhlic road lOU links wide, across the Rotorua-Auckland 
Railway, and agahl aeross a public road 100 links wide, and 
by Section 1:3 to the place of commencement: all the aforf'
Raid RPntions 1H-~iJlg of tllp Matamata Settlement. 

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Right 
Honourable Arthnr William de Brito Savile. 
Earl of Liverpool, Knight Grand Cross of the 
Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael imd 
Saiut George, Member of the Royal Victorian 
Order, Governor and Commander-in-Chief in 
and over fE. Majesty's Dominion of New Zea
land and its Dependencies: and issued under 
the Seal of the said Dominion. at the Govern
nwnt House at Wellington, this third day of 
May, in the year of our Lord one thousand nine 
hundr(·d and seventeen. 

G. W. RUSSELL, 
"-'linister of Internol Affair' 

GOD SAVE THE KING! 

Crown Lands 8et apart for Selootion by DiBcharged SoNier., 
under Ordinary Tenures, in the Auckland LlInrt District. 

MAT.AMATA TOWN DISTRICT. lL.S. J L I V E R POOL. Go v ern a r_ 

ALL that area in the Auckland Land District, situated in A PHOCLAMATIO~.· 
Blocks II and lIT, Tapapa Survey District, Matamata County, IN pursuance of the power and authority conferred npon 
bounded towards the north-ea,t by Section 15, Matamata me by Rection three of the Discharged Soldiers Set;le
Settlement, from its westernmost corner to a point 1000 links ment Act, 1915. 1, Arthur William de Brilo Savlle, Earl of 
from its sonthernmost corner; thence towards the north- I,lverpool, the Governr:>r of the Dominion of New Z .. aland. 
west by a line bearing 60° 14', distance 1300 links; thence do hereby proclaIm and declare that the areas of Crown lands 
again towards the north-east by a line bearing 1500 14', dis- I deocribe i ill the Reheclnle hereto shall be and the eame are 
tance 1000 links, across It publie road 200 links wide, and by I hereby set ap,,-,-t (,,,. ,election by dIscharged soldiers, HIld.r 
Section 40, ll!i7'o links; thence towards the ROuth-east by : the [,anel Act, 1908. 

A 


